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EXPENSES FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Boa rd @ $4.00 pe r week, apl1 l'oximate ly .... ............ _. __ ...................... . 
Inc identa l fee 
R OO Dl rent _ ..... ....................................... __ .. .. __ .... ....... ....... .................... _ ... . 
Deposit fee .......... ........ ................ . .................................... ........ . 
College vost o.lIice box rent ............. _ ......................... _____ ._. ___ ......... ... . 








THE FOLLOWI N G E X PENSES A RE PAY A BLE IN AD VA NCE FOR THE S EMESTER : 
Incidental fee .. __ ........................................ ...................... __ .... __ ._ ...... ........ . 
Room rent in the dorm itories ................................................ ............. . 
Board in the College Cafeteria, 6 tickets .. .................................... . 
College pos t office box rent ........................ ............ ........ ....... ............ . 
Depos it tee ...... .............. ............................... . ............... ................... . 







T he old cafeteria. has been enti rely remodeled to match the ne w addi tion. It can 
now boast of terrazzo floot's, walls freshly painted to match the salmon colored tile 
wainscoati llg which extend s up ( OUI' feet (rom the fl oor. The ceiling or celotex com· 
pietely absorbs the noise, New chairs and tab les are a rranged to comfortably accom· 
modale the students. Au extra steum table J)roYides prompt and eff icient service. The 
ki tchen has been entirely equipped with elec tri c a ppliances and lhe large rerrigerators 
assure fresh well kept. food. Chet Ga mmage offers a ppeti zing foo d at remarkably low 
prices. 
ROOMIN G 'F A CILI T IES AND RA TES 
For Men Students: 
'l''llOmpson H all a ffo rds li ving qua rters [01' 165 men. The building is steam·heated. 
well lighted and equipped w ith hot a nd cold water in the rooms, with two baU1rooms 011 
each fioor providing show8l's . ~lost ot t.he rooms are fOl' two students and rent is $1.50 
a week pet' s tudent. T hree·8tu<lellt. rOoms rent. fo r $1.25 per week [Or eacl'L s tudent. 
For W omen Stude nts : 
T he women s tudents fi nd comforta ble rooms in All ie Young Ha ll and F ields Hall. 
Mos t of the rooms are two-s tudent rooms. The buildings are ~team·heatell , well lighted, 
and uicely furnished with rugs. metal furniture and comfortab le cha irs, The rooms 
a re all freshly painted. Both haJls are thoroughly modern in equ ipment, a ffording spa-
cious parlors wit.h pianos a.nd radios wbere the young women make happy social con-
taels. Rates are the same as for young men. 
JOHNSON CAII1DEN Ll8RARY 




Jan. 30 :\lol1day Registration for second semester 
Jan . 30 l\!onday J~nlrance examinations 
Jan. 31 Tuesdo}' Class work begins 
Jan. 31 Tuesday 11'ee charged for lale entrance ($1.00 per day) 
F eb. G Monday Last day to regi!:lter for full load 
F eb. G Mondar Fee cllarged for c ha nging schedules 
F e b. al Tuesda)' Last day to re~f8ter for credit 
Fe~. 21 Tuesday Students whose cred its al'e not on file will be dropped 
Feb. 22 Wednesday \Vashil1glou's b ir thday. Spec ial Couvocation. School In session 
April 3 Monday Regist ration for Spring term 
April 3 !\Jonday En l1'ance examinations 
April 4 Tuesday Class work begins 
April 4 Tuesday Fee charged for late entrance ($1.00 per day) 
April 5 Vlednesday Last dn}' to register for full load 
April 10 Monday Last day to register [or credit 
April 10 :\louday Students wbose credits a.re not on file will be dropped 
April 12 Wednesday Spring vacation begins at noon 
April 17 ~londay Class work resumes at 8: 00 a . m. 
l\lay 28 Sunday BaccalaUreate sermon 
May 29 Monday Class Day 10;00 D. m. 
May 20 :\fonday gxa minatlous begin 
June 1 Thursday Commencement 
June 2 Friday Semester closes 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
A Summer School of ni!ie weeks 18 contemplated with June 12th rlS the probable 
beginning date. A more detailed announcement regarding Summer School will be made 
laler. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTIFICATES A D DEGREE 
I. THE COLLEGE ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
Course Requirement s 
Freshman English (English 5·t and 5:1) ................. --............ _ ................................. . 
Classroom l\lanngement (Educalioa 50a) ...... _ ..... _._ ........... __ .. _ ... _ .......... .. ..................... . 




American History (Hislory 52 01' ;33) ........................................ ...................... 3 hours 
Principles of Geography (Geog:I''\Phy 51) ...... _ .. _ .................... ____ . ____ ............. __ ........ 3 hours 
Health, Agricultpre 01' Scien c ......... .............................................................. . ..... 2-5 bours 
Pu blic School Art (Arl 51) ill' P. S. ),Iusic (l\J uslc 50a or SOb) ................ .... ....... 2 hours 
Teachers' Arithmetic (Mathematics 51) ....................... _ ........................... 3 hours 
Elective ................ . ..................................................................... .. ........................ .4-7 hours 
.\pplicants must maintain an average grade o f " C" or a standing of one. 
II. THE ST A NDA RD C ERTIFICATE 
Requi rements for the Standard Certi fi ca t e 
English 
Oral and \\'Q..lten Composition 
English Litera ture or American Literature 




T eacliing the Common SchoOl Dranches 
Educational Psychology 
Su pervised Student Teaching . 
Total 
History and Go\'el"l1ment 
American History 
American GO\"4~rnmeut and Citizenship 
Total 
.Art 
Public School Art 
Total 
MUSic 
PubliC School )IllSlc 
Total 
Mathematics 

























Principles of Geography 
Total 
Health 
Personal Hygiene or Sanitary Science 
Total 
Agricu lture Q.I Home Ecol101nics 
General Agriculture 01' Elementary :\utrltloll and l"ood 
Preparation 
Total 
Physica l Education 


















Applicants tor this degree must maintain an average grade ot "C" or an academic 
s tanding of one. 
III . THE COLLEGE CERTIFICAT E AN D TH E DEGREE 
Required Co urses for t he Degree ,. 
l. EducaLion 1 S Sem. Hrs . 
In troductory Course in Education 3 Sem. HI's. 
Supervised Student Teaching 5 Sem. HI's. 
Educational Psychology 3 Sem. HI's. 
Seven hours selected tram the following group of 
subjects in courses numbered 70 or a bove : 
Problems ot Rural Schools 3 Sem. HI's . 
Technique of Teaching 3 Sem. H I's. 
Educational Psychology 2 Sem. HI's. 
Tes ts and ~1easul'emellts 2 Sem. H I's. 
Tile Curriculum 2 Sem. HI's. 
Principles o[ Education 3 Sem. HI's. 
II. English 12 Sem. Hrs. 
Fre.c:;hman CODl I)Ositioll 6 Sem. HI's. 
Englis h Lite rature 6 Sem. HI's. 
.; 
HI. Social Sciences 
United States History 
Elective 
IV. Science 
6 Sem. HrB. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
ThesE'\ Ulust be chosen in Biology, Chemistry, 0\' Physics. 
V. Mathematics 
The reQuired number of hours in any courses besides 
Teachers' Arithmetic will satisfy this requirement. 
~IAJORS A:-<D ~IlNORS 
12 Sem. Bra. 
12 Sem. Brs. 
7 Sem. Hrs. 
All students of sophomore rank or above should select a major subject and con· 
8ul~ the hea(l at that department in making their schedules. 
INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE REGISTERING 
1. Fre.£ hmen should. with Lhe ad\'lce at a. faculty member, plan their scbedules to 
meet Lhe requirements for the College Elementary certificate listed on page 3 at tbis 
schedu le. Freshmen who nl'e not work ing fat' a cerllficate sbould plan to take pre-
requisites for courses 1n major field, as well (\s tbe general requirements at the College. 
2. Upper classmen Should consult the head or the department in which they are 
majoring anel plan a schedule La meet the requirements tor the Standard certifi cate, 
Conege certificate, or Degree without the certificate. 
3. Chape l meets every Monday and Friday at 10 o'clock. Attendance is com-
pulsory. 
4. Class absences cannot be excused. Each absence is recorded against the stu-
dent and musL be made up. Read the catalog section relating to class a l)sences. 
5. It schedules are carefully planned, c):!lnges will not be necessary. and there is 
less danger of requirements being omilLed. Pl an your schedule carefully, making a 
minimum of changes necessary. 
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General Agrtt'u ltul e 
'Solis 




0\ .·t CI arts 
)Icthods P. S. Art 
:\ Ielhods P . S. Arl. 
~Iethotl s P. S . Art 
1
:\IClilO<iS P. S .. \l'l 
Arl .\I}pre<.'iatlon 
IH lstory of Art 
Color and De~I~ 1l 
I Bi olog y 
Ge n pral Ciolo!:.y 
Leclure 
Laboratory 
GCl1 pral Biolo~y 
Lecture 
Lahoratory 
i ~allll'e Study 
f Lecture 
Laboraton 







I Lecturl" Laboratory 
Zoology 
Lec( u'·(' . l.hlhoratory 
,nen~l ies 
I LpC' lur(> 
I.ubo ratory 
Comparatiye \nn lo mr 












La bora tory 1 



































. -., ..... 
9:00 








:3: 1111 . -.. -.... 
]rj;t)(1 





.',) \\' F' 




















fl: till ~'i 
S· Iff .\\'F 
~ 00 :\1\\' ,. It/ !'hR 
~ " 110 3-;) . 1'1.' 
:';:110 ~I II' 
Tn b( ;llTn ll ~Nl 
MhvV 4,!:on 
1· .. ~ fill ., 
!I till .\1 \\"F 
1 :l 1 Th 
J I :HlI TTh 
1 . \lin' ., 





Ad milliS • 
.\dmlnis. 

















Tra in. 8th·1 
IT l'u in. S('h'l 
Tra in. St h'] 








Tra in. RC'h'l 
'll'ain. Sdl'l 










I .. I-i aggan 
3 Hnggau 
1 H aggall 
-I Haggan 





















































A4.J J (1\ 
















'Econ. I1lsl. of C. S. 
)'Inrkel ing 
:'\f(,lley nnd Banking 
I 
Sociology 
1111 11'011. to Sociology 
lnu'od, to Sodolo!?;)' 

















7)uar ft · Cl~ ... , r lom :\1:1lJagem't 
filla (::') (']a~"J'f)om :,\1:.llw~('m'l 
5UIl (:n ('lasl>l'Oom :'\1anngf'Ill'l 
. . 
t1Id~O~ 4) C'1"!;!"l"Clolfl :,\lnll:1~E'lII't .J 
~
,i)r1) 'ren(-h. Com. Brnnch(>s :l 
~ 
,)Oh{2) l1'l~ad\. ('om. nrfln c lL E'~ :! 
Ilb(31 I'TeaCh. Oom. Bl'auciws 3 
])( 4 ) T ('nl'h. ('am. Bl':l.ncheg :1 
G
-;Oh(<) ''j"P'l,·h. Com. BI'an (' he~ 3 
- Child P::l~'f'llolol!)' 3 
45. nif~l"kd Tench. (Elp.) :l 
~
~~4b ~h'''('ted TE"'lC"ll. }81e.} 2 
f I'..d. Psrf'll. ror 1:..1('m. 
TC,;u'ht'fH :~ 







Rp!Hlhl~ ill E!pm Hc·h. ~ 
1'csl~ {.,- :\t(>:1f.;UfPmr>nls :l 
Rllfl'l 8('h. SUDpniloolon :) 
Ed\l('atlonal S(J('lo:o~y 
If. S. .\dmini .• tfatitln 
J)il'('('tpd Tpal'il. nUt l ., 
Dil'f><'tl"'rl Tench. f1I,R.l 2 
J)iJ·(,(-tecl Teadlilllr 2 
Erglish 
I 
.J. _11-) Ul. VI"(l~hm:1n 
~T'(2) Fr(>~hm3n 
fi 4 {31 rl'C'!;hman 
('()mposition ~ 
Compo!-:itionl ~ 































10:011 1 liS 
9:1)1) TTll~ 
1:1'1J 31\ T 
11 . ~111 TThR 
2:(10 :,\1\\,[.' 
9:00 '\1\\'1<' 






















































}:: ;;n;f't'lpy':t- I 
... ·url '1'ThS 
9:00 :\IW.F' 










2 .... ... ........ . ....... 




21 1-'111 <:£01 
21 Filice] 
21 Flncel 
21 F iuc'el 
20 Terrell 
20 T Cl'l'ell 





15 H oke 
13 
1'1 
J:i H oke 
I~ ......................... . 
15 Hoke 
7 lI oll is 
13 

















• Sch('dlllE'~ for OiI'C'ded Teaching must be nl'l'an~('(l with :'\11', Lappin, One ('\a8S 
T~le{'tinl! JlI?I' wf"flk with tlw Directof o[ the 1 raining School Is requh·l?d . 
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SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FO R SEC OND SEMESTER 1932-33-Continued. 
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54 (4) Fresbman Composition 
54 (5 ) Freshman Composilion 
54 (6) Fresbman Composition 
54 (7) Fresllman Composition 
54 (8) Freshman Composilioll 
65 (1) I,'I·eahman Composition 
55 (2) li'res hmo.n Composition 
55 (3) Freshman Compos Ilion 
55 (4 ) Freshman COmlJosllton 
























Survey of Eng. LIt. 
Sun-ey of Eng. Lit. 


















Ad". Survey at 
German Lit. 
Geography 
j;.I-€tt-it'lli.!>,cipies of Geog. 
1't--f!I' ... n rinciples of Deog. 
"t-1~~rlnclples at Geog. 




71 Europe and Its 
Colonies 
72 Kentucky 
82 M ethods & Materials 
for Teach. Geog. 
History 

































I ~ Days Building S Instructor g 0 
:z; I 0 0:: , 
I \ 
10:0" fThS 'Adminis . 10 HArmon 
10:00 1 r hS Admin is. 9 Eelrcm 
11:0U 'WF Admlnis. 8 Humphrey 
1:00 I~ WF Adminis. 9 Harmoll --X 
3:01' . WP Adminis. 11 Robinson 
: {ttl J ThS Adminis. 1 1~ Robinson 8:00 tWP Adminls. Ho.1"nlon 
9:00 '{TitS Admlnfs. ll1 .... ................. 1:00 .\[\,'F Admlnls. 11 .......................... 
2:00 ;',\'''' Adminis. 11 Robinson 
2,00 ,f\\T JAdmlnls. i 10 1--------·-··-· 10:00 T111S Admlnts. 11 
3:0·) .~\V'F Adminis. 10 Harmon 
S:{\·/ .{'V,ll<" lAdminls. U IEslrem 
2:r .;"-1" Admlnls. n Eslrem 
3:11 \ 'W}' IAdmlUts. 9 lEslloem 
10·!~' 'fhS !AdmiIlIS. 
9~OU-._'\vF Adminis. 
S:OO 'J"i'hS 1.t\drnin iS. 
11 :00 I 1 NF Admlnis. 
!:oo ~l WF jAdminiS. 






9 Els trem 
J 
3:00 'f!ft, Admiuis. 




1:0(1 VF Admiuts. 
11: 00 \V"F lAd minis. 
9: 00 'I WF Admillis. 
~ Milton Bnch 
14 Bach 
8:00 " l'h8 IAdm llliS. 14 B ach 
3:00 ~WF \AdminIS. 14 IBI!,Ch 
10: o!) Th Admillis. 14 IBach 
it: 00 \Vl~ IAdmillts . 14 Bnch 
3 By aJlp .... ntmen t Adminls. 14 IBaCh 
I \ 
j
l 31 f!~/JhfA IAdminls. O_L.IBra un 
31 9:00 1'hS IAdmlnt.. O.L·1Wllkes 
3 11:00 \IIVF AIlmlnis. O.L.JWllkes 
3 I 2:00 ) WF' IAdminls. O.L. Braun 
3 ' 1:00 .... \Vii' Admlnis. O.L. Wilkes 
3 J 10:00 I~ ThS IA dmlnls . IO-L. Wilkes 
3 I 3:00 ~.nV F' /AdminiS. O.L. Braun 
31 9:00 'rWF I All mlnls. \O_LJwilkes 
8 8:00 ~,I"V}O' Adminis. O.L.lBraun 
I J I 
3 I 1:00 ')i"T IAl1minls. 20 Brauu 
I I I 
































I I • _ 
g"-> 













IM orr ls 
Il\l orri s 
l\t orris 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FOR SECON D SEMESTER 1932-33-Continued. 
~ ,; "" ~.Q Sub)eCl <3 ~ Days :: S ~ 
~~ ci 0 8z ); Z 
I I I 
I \ 
Physics-Co ntin ued I 
51 IElemenlal")' PhYSics 5 S:i!II :\IT,\," rFS 
52 Elementary Physics 6 9:00 )ITIVTPS 
Music 
Nl. ~(1) Rudiments 1 11:00 i'Th 
a (2) Rudiments 1 1 :06 TTh 
~:lJv~o Rudiments 2 9:00 MWI" 
50b(2) IRUdlments 2 11:00 )IWIi' 
SIb S ig ht Siilging 1 11:00 )1\\, 1,' 
-f,i2b Harmony ., {' 1:00 :\[,,"1;' 57a VloUn :00 )IWF' 
57b SLrings 0 9:011 TThP 
5 Brass Instrume nts 0 I 2:00 TThP 
59 Cl) Woodwind Ins truments 0 :00 TThF' 
59 (2) !WOOdWlIld Instru ments 0 9:00 ':'IrWF 
Piano (Ind. Lessons) I 0 By aIJI)')illtmellt 
I
Pinno (Class) 0 By npn )intment 
Voice ( lass) 0 2:UO TTh 
Dand 0 4 :00 'TTh 
lorclJestra 0 I 7:00 p. m. TTll ~/ '\V~.:;};,ChQra~ 0 4 :00 ~IWF 
I 'lPh7s;c?Educat;on ;t I /:n ,.f1 W t-
J"':( I?i and Health 
62 (1) I" eallh EducatIon 3 Ifr~ft)t:{J;{, 
52 (2) IHealth EducatlOJl 3 1: 00 l\\r l<"'" 
(1) Games (or Elell1. ch. 2 9:00 TTh 
53 (2) IGames for Elcm. 8<:h4 2 2:00 :'I1\\' 
65a ,Sports (Gids) ] 11:00 TTh 
55b SpOI·tS (Boys) ' 1 10:00 TTh 
57 IF'Olk Dancing 1 2: 00 TTh 
5 rIOg~~::strial Arts 1 8:00 TTh 
55 ' Ele1U. Woodturning 2 By aJlP~)intment 
56 II<Jl cm. CabinN :\Inkingl 3 1:00 )lTWThF' 
65 Advanced Woodtl11'n ing 2 Byappoin tlll e nt 







I<"ie lds Hall 
Fie lds. Hall 
Fields Hall 












Aud i toriu m 





































5 George . 
:J George 
1 Riggs .; 
1 IRiggs 





10 Tro£' lU e l 
10 Downing 
]0 Tl'oe mel 











SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FOR SENIOR HIGH . SCHOOL DEPART M ENT OF 
THE BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOO L, SECOND SEMESTER 1932-33 
~ 





























Subject ~ Days ;;; g ~ 
~ II: 0 
Art 
I 
High School Art 
, I 
I,: 11:00 Dally 
I 
English 
9th Grade English 
(2nd halO ,~ 1:47 Dally 
Composittoll (2nd balf) 12 9:23 Dally 
Eng. Lil. {2nd halO %1 2:40 Dally Amer. Lit. (2nd bnlf) " 8:30 Daily " 
Fore ign Language I 
Latin (1st yr. , 2d bait) "2 
I 
8:30 Dally 
Latin (2<1 yr., 2d half) 'h 11:00 Dally 
Fre nch (lst yr." 
1s t hall) 'h 1:47 Dally 
Fre nch (1st )"1'" 
2nd half) ' .. 12:55 Dally 
French (1st yr., ~i 2nd ball) 2:40 Dally 




9th Gradp. Soc. ScI. I" I (2nd bRIf) 12 :55 Dally 
World History 
(2nd ha ll) " 11:00 Daily U. S. History I 
(2nd halt) If 12:55 Daily 
Government I !! 9:23 Daily 
Industrial Arts I I 
Cabinet )Iaking IH" 12: 55 . Daily 
- , 1 : 47 !2 <ltl yS 
Beginning W oodturn'g I " . Appointment 
Ad\~. Woodturnillg 12 Appointment 






Plane Oeometry I (2nd hall) 
Arithmetic 
I Science 
loen. Sci. (2nd IwlO 
IBiology (2nd ball) 
IPhYSlcal Geography Phys ics (1st hal l) 
I 
1 I I 1 
l'h I 2:40 IDallY 
. 'k 111: 00 IDnllY 
1h S::W Daily 




l~ I 8 30 Daily 
l~ 12 55 Da lly 
1 47 MW 
%1 2 40 Dally 




Room Xo. Instructor 
I 
Library IClaYPOOl 


























BioI. Lab. Gard 
BioI. Lab. Gard 
Card 
12 Young 
PhY8. Lab. Fall' 
Phys. Lab. IFalr -- ---
AN AlnPLA:"JP. YIl'i:\V 01" TilE (,OL LEGE. 
/ :{, 
JOHNSON CMmEN LIBRARY 
MORtllE/,r> STnl t UN IVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
